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ERUPTIONS III

Troops and Warships Search
for Victims All Americans

Reported Safe
tlly AttodtteJ Cmt lo Cooa liar Tlmra.

TOKIO, Jan. 14. Thb latest re-
ports from Bouthern Japan, whero
earthaimkes nnd voIcanoB caused n
hoax-- y loss of llfo nnd Rrent property
daniiiRo, are that tho eruption of tho
volcano of Sakura-.llm- l, which caused
tho most devastation, Is abating to-
day. Tho loss of llfo has not yot
been estimated.

At Sakura, where tho heaviest loss
of llfo occurred, troops and warships
nro in tho vicinity, but It cnuuot bo
visited wlillo tho eruption of tho vol-en-

continues. A Roarch of tho Is-

land will bo made at tho flirt

KnROBliImn, tho nearest bin city to
nnd Aviilcn whb thought to

Buffered great dnmngo from tho
earthquake, docH not appear to have
BiiRtnincd a nuvcro loss of lire. Sol
(Horn aro camped in tlio squares of
the city wlillo the population hau
sought refuge tn tho shrines nnd
temples In tho IiIIIh.

AH Americans In tho vicinity nro
sare. word to HUb orfect wni re-

ceived 'from Carl Doizclumin, Ameri
can consul nt Nagasaki.

BEEF IMPORTS

WILL K LARGE

Thousands of Tons to he

Brought Into United States
From Outside

Illy AModatfel Vim lo Cooa nay Tlmfa,

NEW YORK, Jan. M. Arrango-nicnt- H

for tho Importation Into this
country of thousands of tons of beef
null other meat products from tho
Argontlno Republic, Australia nnd
Now Zealand, hnvo Just boon com
pleted by a syndicate of American
cupltalistH whoso Identity Iiiih not
been disclosed. It becnniu known
that the syndicates had leased for
twenty-oii- o years four largo ware-
houses from a dock company, giving
facilities for steamship piers and rail
road connections.

FREE WHEAT IS

POLiGY URGED

Manitoba Legislature Declares
Unanimously for Lifting

Trade Barrier
(lly Aaaorlalel Trraa to Cooa Hay Tlmn, J

WINNIPEG, Jan. 11. Tho Mani-
toba legislature declared unanimous-
ly for free wheat yesterday on motion
of J, A. Simpson, of the Government
party.

RELIEVES BILL

I
Senator Chamberlain Expects

to Conclude Argument on
Alaska Railroad

(lly Aaaoilatetl Trraa to Cooa Day Time.
WASHINGTON. I). C, Jan. 14.

"I do not believe tho Alaska Rail-
way bill will bo delayed In passing
tho Senatie," said Senator Chambor-lal- n

yesterday. "Still, the Interests
opposed to 4ho opening of that terri-
tory by tho Government railroad are
strongly represented here. I saw
several familiar foces In the gallery
yesterday. They nro those of the
men allied with the hostile Interests
and they certainly are here for a
purpose."

Chamberlain expected to conclude
his argument yesterday. Ho express-
ed the opinion that no serious effort
would be made to amend the bill for
the mining and sale of Alaskan coal
by the Government. Senators Burton
and Rnnkhead are planning to oppose
tho bill.

COUNT ITO DEAD.

(Dy Aaaoclated Frraa to Cooa Day Tlmta.J
TOKIO, Jan. 14. Count .YukVo

Ito, admiral of the Japanese navy,
died today In his seventy-firs-t year.

IE DIE OF

Zero Weather in East Cause
of Fatalities Cold Felt

in Europe
ttlr Attorlatrd rrrn lo Cooa Dajr Tlmfa.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. Tho low-
est temperature reported Is 43 de-
grees below zero, at Harrlsvllle. Tho
number dead In New York City is
nlno.

ItEMEF IS PROMISED.

Zero Weather Expected to Pass With-
in Xot Few Days.

(l)y Aaioclatrt I'rraa to Cooa l!7 Tlmft.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. RellcJ
from the Intense cold, which has had
tho eastern nnd Now England states
Jn Its grip for two days, Is promised
tonight or tomorrow. Near zero
weather or bolow prevailed along tho
middle nnd north Atlantic Hcnbonrd
wlillo tho cold wave has been sweep-
ing tho country.

Europe, too, has felt n drop In
tomporntiiro from Norway to southern
Franco. Vlonnn, Berlin nnd many
other Herman cities report unpre-
cedented tomperntiiro drops. Cablo
dispatches from Milan say that snow
is falling In tho Alps.

I
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M

o

Negro Pugilist Gets Check for

$35,000 for His Share,

$1000
Illy AaaiKlalftl I'rcaa to Cooa Hay TlniM.

PARIS, Jan. 14. Jnck Johnson,
negro heavyweight ntmlllst. nnd

Mornn, a Pittsburg hciivy--
wolghf, slgnod articles today for a
twenty round bout for tho chnmplon-sbl- p

of tho world, to bo fought on
tho day of, or boforo tho Paris (Irand
Prix rnco during tho first or second
week In Juno of this year. Johnson
was handed n check for $:ir.,000,
wlillo Moran was guaranteed $1000.

DKT-.llk- OK .MATCH.

Later Xoivh States Monm's Share Will
ito .Sno(M).

Illy AwocDtal l'n lo tuoa llay TIi.in
PARIS, Jan. 11. Tho chock for

$35,000 was given to Johnson by
Charles MncArthy, representing a
group of American sporting men
wlillo Mornn was guaranteed $."000.
Johnson ngreed not to fight nnybody
elso boforo mooting Moran, and If ho
falls to fight ho Is to forfeit nil but
$5000 for training oxpensos. After
signing tl:c articles Johnson nnd
Moran drank to each other in goblets
of champagiio.

MAN'S DEATH

ED

Opponent

FOLLOWS FIT

Ed. Kasten, Found in Rear of
Saloon, Succumbs in Po

lice Station
Apparently suffering from n fli or

ptomaine poisoning, Ed Kasten, hook
tender at Camp No. 1, was found In
tho rear of tho Shamrock saloon last
night about 8 o'clock. Ho was hur-
ried to tho police Btatlon and placed
on a mattress and Dr. 15. E. Straw and
Dr. Taggart wero called to attend
tho man, who died nearly nn hour
afterward without recovering

Tho physicians wero unablo to
the case last night, but It Is

believed that Kasten hnd taken some-
thing which had caused convulsions.
Ho was known to have been drink-
ing, but his companions declared ho
was not drunk. Tho pulmotor was
sent for as usual, and arrived from
North Hend half nn hour afterward,
when the man's struggles for air had
grown very weak. With a mob of
curious persons filling tho marshal's
little office and using up most of
the fresh air, tho pulmotor was op-

erated. Kasten had almost succumb-
ed, however, and tho effort was use-
less.

Tho dead man Is said to have rela-
tives In tho east. Ho had been work-
ing In tho logging camps of this dis-
trict for a number of years and

to be popular among the log-
gers, who state he was a light drink-o- r.

He was about 34 years old and of
vigorous physique.

The body was turned over to Cor-
oner Wilson and it Is probable that
an autopsy will be held to discover
the nature of Kasten's ailment,

A Consolidation of Times, Coast Mali Mn 1 Kfl
mid Coos Hay Advertiser. lou

ifi-PARTiS-
AN VOTE EXPECTED

TO PASS ALASKA RAILROAD BILL

GBAND JURY TO

RELEASE FEW

Only Two Indicted Case of
Miller up Today Bandon

Diamond Case

of

of' 111 n tf 1m
(Special to Tho Times.) . ale. It to pass by n

Or., Jan. II. Tlio voto early next week.
Coos county grand jury today brought Tho dobnto was continued by
In two ono against Mrs. Sonntor Wnlsh, who that

of charging her tho bill did not any way Involvo
with with n wcap- - of railroads

Slio Is tho woman who Uvea on in tho common sense.
nvcnuo In and It was today Hint Sonn--

who took a Bhot at waiter tor Uurton had not to Bperik
in tho Right C. W. Sponcor In to tho fleet of govorn- -
was Indicted on two cotintH, for freight nnd pnBsongor
forgory nnd ono for money
under fnlso lloth will bo

Friday.
Two Are

Giistnf EssentlH, whom Justice
ShiiBtcr of North Rend bound over to
tho grand Jury tho being
n wob turned tlio i

Brand Jury. Essentia had four wit-
nesses to testify that ho was an-
other placo when tho nllogcd offense
occurred.

Herbert Smith, a from
Unndon who was charged with

somo llttlo glrlfl there, was
also discharged.

from Wrestler.
Tho grand Jury Iibb boon investi-

gating a diamond niVBtOry at Unndon
and a largo mimhor of witnesses have
been called. MIbh n

Unndon young woman, who
was bound over, hns cvl-den- co

showing that tho diamond alio
hail was her by "Smil-
ing Dutch," n wrestler who wns thoro
somo time ngo, It wns worth about
$25. It seems assured that tho grand
Jury will oxouorato her.
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City
,

meeting of tho North
Council Inst tho Council

docldcd not tho claim
X-- Ollllnv nlmin

Tho Jury is now tho on tho contracts for tho
caso Miller, tlio cook, wno la of slreots.
chnrged W. O. llorreo and Jnck when tho contracts lot somo
wood with having confessed to tho thrco tho Council

Point bank robbory. No now; that Porham & C.ldley wero to
evidence the caso has beon found bo pnld only for tho fill iiindo nndthe officials say. that tho slopo wns not a coiiBldora- -Vaughan, t.io man convicted of Uon Artor ttwnr,MllS tho contracts
horKO-sto- a lug, who la alleged to hnvo & C.ldley tlio Council or-to- ld

that ho know where ho money- Ul0 c nttoril,y t0 thowas bur ed. will bo nut the C0Mtrnc,H. npti((, or tIl0,'r ,.
box" and grilled ns to what ho but tlio contractsactually Knows woro ,t wnH ,Hcnvcr,, tlintOlM'S KlKl,"... was nttnenml tn nf aH.With tho brlngliiK lu of a vordlcl
for $300 for tho plaintiff the caso
ot Crouch vs. today, tho Jury
work was concluded and Judge Coko
discharged tho Jury until Friday.

Leading Pianist
and

for South
(Dy AMOflateJ rrraa to Cooa Day TlniM,)

SEATTLE. Jan. 14. With his
arm practically paralyzed from mus
cular Paderowskl
pianist, cancelled his
horo inn! at othor const cities
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Leaves
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1IAXD

tracts providing for a of 25
cents por cublo yard to bo mado for
tho

Tho quostlon thou arose: "Who
tho to tho contracts?"

City Attnrnoy Mulltn nt that tlmo
said that ho was to nttnch
tlio cliuiBo to tlio
by the chairman of tho street com-
mittee it nil two
mimes he could not romombor. Dr.
J!nrtle, clinlriiian of Btreot work, nd- -
mlttcd authorizing 25 cents
al for slopes, but tho names of tho
other two coiiiicilmon could not bo
ascertained. When booh yestorday
rcgnrdlug tlio formor City
Attorney Mullln said: "I hold no
public offlco at the tlmo nnd
If wish you may on-ga- go

ns an and
1 shall render my as to tho

of the & con-
tracts."

At last
woro filed by tho

ownora In tho claims
U'riffi llivil trml nml ilm nni.ii.M ..!I iwitU ((( 4U llllbI A All I ll'fi niriiH utiill Txl .1.. w Ufltltv U1V1 111111 tV'I 11411

left abruptly for California,! ovonlng, at which n roport will
that tho change of cllmato heard from tho commltteo ns to their

may bo bonoflclnl. iiihiiukh.
I Kern Ik President.

IINFMPLOYED MEN ARE Jh . Korn was olectod prosldont
of ,i,0 council by n voto of 3 to

ORDERED OUTj- -. It was not anticipated that tho
! of chnlrmnn of tho

ny Auoi UIM l'rfaa to Cooa Hay Tlmea. IwOllhl bo Settled last as tllO
PORTLAND, Jan. 14. Tho throng Council has been ovor

of unemployed ordered out of Salem, tho presidency for tho prior two
yestorday but tho of- - ninotlngs tho being 2 to 2 for
fleers there refused them admission ,1'alKonstoln and Kern,
to tho town and tho men continued I r. Ira U. Hartlo wns appointed
their southward mnrch. All but four I0'1," Officer for Iho year,
of the men given work by tho Gov- - J)r- - "artl, hn8 orea tho city prior
ornor quit and followed their assocl- - this nnd his
ntes. Salem authorities aro trying.' no surprise,
today to intorcept tho second do- -' Tho of a night

of unemployed headed for 0 ",,pnwa; I0'0"011 "nt" ,tl10
the capital. They declare tho police "-- t

thorn Beo" ,nst s tho ap- -will not enter town.
jpolntmont of offlcor, Chief

WILLIAMS NOMINATED. !A"!l?rf,on would iiolther nor
Pro o Cooa

WASHINGTON. C Jan. 14.
Tho of John Skelton Wil-
liams for Comptroller of Curren-
cy nnd Federal Re-
serve Uoard was sent tho Senate

Is now assistant
secretary treasury chargo

DAXCE, logics'
Jan.
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operate
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at-

tached slip
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"slopago" contracts,
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addition

matter,

present
you opinion

my services
opinion

Icgnllty Porham Gldloy

night's meotlng sovornl
protests proporty

"v.v
Hi IIKlHiinIHiti.t-.J- i

southern bo
hoping

question Council
OVOIllllg

deadlocked

reachod Tumor, voto

onsuIiiK

appolntmont

appointment

let ovolB regards
wnothor

confirm
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Williams

slopago

..w..j ... ,uifu,i, uiii ii id
believed that another officer will bo
appointed.

WATER HECHDKS OX HA171TO.

tny l'ra to Cooa Day Tlmea.)
KOESLIN, Germany, Jan. 14.

or tno nscai mireau aim oueruiary rno wator lias receded alonir tho
McAdoo's first assistant In matters BnUo Bea a , , f t, 'ww"5of government finance. , .. ,nnirnii t.. , .

1ILUE STEM FLOUH,
HAINES.'

AT

Hall, SAT.
1'RDAY, 17.

by

whoso

my
attorney

which
VUlllll'

Kuuuiuiiy

Awoolatea

...w u..nu wiuv iiii)iu4 lui'ii mo vil-
lages which havo heen Inundatod.
Tho residents, who had taken refuge,
on tho elevations, returned to their
homes, which uro almost uninhabit-
able, while food' and fuel nro scarce."
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